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"Perltspivoo do now.'1 aaid the dihar.GHAT tfATTOSTAZ. WOBS & faculties with which he has been endow'd
by the Creator a gainst the evil of sloven- -'

lioess -- in pcrsogal appearaiice agairfst
the evil of indulging bad tempers and a-- "

gainst the evil of running af12' foolish and
hurtful fashions; end all this is proposed id
be accoranlished , through the - simple
means ef the limner. . The subject is to
be prepared in her ueatest vet srmnlest at

oughton. whom the Queen during her inter-
vals of eiiiikciouaiieaa. had ciininandd to
emala- - oearrberi stood by ihe .side of the

Ku'yal 6uch . The Quren' tuok ttu noiice "
when , tne Kings of Scotland snd .Frsnre
were mentioned by those lords; then they '

spoke Of the heir; of the house of Suffolk,
ihe Ixrd Deaucfiatnp, the aon Lady Catha-tin- e

Grey. aM the Earl of Hertford, u
whom. Eliaifljeth hat always borne a strong ,
antipathy. At th a name ahe atarted, and .
the dullness oLdaawh eeemed to vanish for a'
momefit ftoner Aild blue eyea, while ahe
fiercely excliajcdu"! will have no rascal's
son iu my seat; none' but a king shall ait up-
on ihe throne of Elizabeth! and who rhould
ihat be but our cousin, the King of Scots!'' '

She never spoke agin.f---- K ' - ,

file charge for washing, lights, and fuel, will be
asperate, aad Will b in ptoporiioa to the amount
required. :Th Wholo of lb Regular Coura
ineradinf beard, twitton, weening) light, twai, eta.
Bead not sneeed 74 prr reaioa. -

. Pupil can take the whole of tbe regular eotfre
r a .y part of it. 1 bey caa aba prraue tbe whole

or any part of the wraaaB!l branebea. : v-- - -

. There wUI be at lb close of each seealna. a ai
ata and tboroegk Eiamioalioiv In which th
Btnftciency, and raiailra aundiog af each pupil
will be duly aihibiiod. ,.-4- - -

PataCBT will be eipected. one half at lb conv
mraceawot, and tbe other half at lh close at' each

It ia deHrabla that it ahoo'd be Inowa. aa far aa
poasiblw, with what number of alu.leoU lh acboal
will probably opea, aa early a January awit, thai
tba requiaite fiiluree and prrpSfationa may h dulj
made r; . T MEREfalTB.
r - teKOfjCTHfcnriMra.
Tbe Life and Sneeahes af Hear Clay, t t vol

- - FIRE IN YANCYVILLE. --

We learn from the Milton Chronicle,
thai on Thursday Sight the 22d uls- .- at :,a
bo fit ten o'ctock, i "fae brks-- o uTliflhe
Union Uotel.kept by Mr. Kicein Yshcy-evill- er

Whlch was entirely destroyed, to-

gether with the kitchen, smoke-hous- e, die.
aod also two adjoining brick houses owned
by pr. George Robetson and Mr. Wart.
The Chronicle slates that the fire originated
through the carelessness of a young gentle-
man, a boarder, in whose care the bouse
had been left during Mr. Rice's absence.
The young man built a large fire in his room
and then went o.ut o.n a visit, first locking
his door. The (ire being thus left to tske
Care, of itself,, soon enveloped the whole es-
tablishment in ruin. ,

"PICKLINGBEEF,
The Charleston JUereuryi at the request

of one of it correspondent, publishes the
v MODERATE DRINKEtt '.

.

The Christian Citizen' thus discourses' to
the moderate drinker: ' ' , . '

Moderate, fashionable, scriptural drinker.'
thou art the man! The aunospheie you -

breathe 1s filled with whispered wailing1
fivmih depths of human wie, which ciy
in th ears of men and angels, ThoUsrt
the man! - Every human beinr that ever .

descended, into the drunkard's grave, gib-'- -,

bars Irorn the dust thou art Ihe man. The 'unburied drunkard has fixed his blood-re- d '
eye upon you1; and. while the snuke teeth of
despair are gnawing it hTs cankered heart,
his finger is pointed to the blood- - tain on "

your skirts, and calls ' heaven and earth to .
wAuesar-tha- t thou art the mow, Sueh wiJ- -
owr,orphans and" fbt mettrti w wsnpeati-'"- "

lenee and umfne never made on earth, sre
sobbing in ihe Sordid hul of plieerless pov- -

erty,' ' Thou art the man! ' The rmpor-- ',

ler, the manufacturer, ufOU whatever wharf
be oisombarks hii poisonous freighlf appeals'
to h'J cftftsi gnee, and avers that thou art the,
man The Tum-eelle- r, who spurns the drun-kar- d

from his bsr,-shak- es; his puma with? J

chucklirVg exulutibn, and says: . Thdu ari
the mttnl ; .."':. ' ; ,

What a charge! , What seeuserlf W'hvt
privaitf griefs have srouscd the world in'

aims against you, moderate drinkert What
have Voti doiielo summotT'fromifia 'tonih'

' lbe"gfiOBis oT tfiWssnd'Jquosi to hisaj

alas, 1 ha Life aad tipeeehe af Joha U. CeihoB
I hi day arrMrejl aad lor aale by

KB k HUGHES

I THE NOSES. '
The note it an appendage which ordi-

narily grows upon tile front part of the ho-m- an

the Itrwer part
of the forehead, and just at a point between
the ere, and eztendinar downward and
laterally nearty to' (he mouth. It it variously
formed en thefaces of different persona.
Sometimes it is flat and anreadinp;, riaing
not more than three eighths of an inch a
bore the surface. ; ; Sometirnes it i9hovt
and Stubby, slightly turned up at the tow.
er extremity, and rounded off with . a sort
of knobbed, circular swell at the aides
where it joins to the facial region. In oth-
er instances, it is hg and thin, the "sides
appearing rathercompressedv end-nea- rly

touching thejmiddle divisionA Sometimes
it is perfectly' "straight, from ofene&a1 to the
otherijigain it meors fbLrtnile. swell
about And way ffoJhT(.WNsiartrfig po'nt to
the lower end. TLfi upper part seems to
have a BonytrrtuTe as a foundation or
frame wkrVwij the lower portion seems
to oe irmwyMincipaiiy, or wnat phyaioi-Ogis- ts

call CaWifageY tfnd although it may
be twisted to one aide, or pressed down
tQw,ards the facf . iajmediately. resumes
it vfdated Shape and natural pro port itfh
on the removal of th force- .- Altogether
it is a very remarkable and singular con-triran-

tfnd as much fun as hai been
made of it in soma of its forms, it general.
ly adds much to the comeliness of the per
son, and could not be dispensed with un-
der any circumstances, without very great
inconvenience. Osr'diflerent faces it is
differently colore-d- We have seen itofan
sa 1 iVtAJil fia)W wsrl saAtrakStjiit - AvMaa. inaiAn.'" " "j! "uticeaWlth, WhatAre Called .Vrum. blossoma."
Agam 11: appears almost coioriess, ana
nearly translucent, standing out from a

face,' but little thicker than a wa-
fer and ecarcely obstructing the', moon-
beam; while again it is beautifully paint-
ed with nature s pencil, and in her m6si
delicate and fascinating colois. When
this organ is of symmetrical form, that is
to say, of proper length and thickness,
slightly depressed just between the eyes,
and rounded. offin its termination, ao as
fltft to'be too short, we think it is retrlly an
excelieirt finish to the human facei When
it is too long, it is not only in the way of
those labial contactt followed by a tma'ek.
but it is in danger of being made a sort of
uanuie to toe uice oy wnicn a leiiow, tjnaa certain cases, miihtbe led attftit to his

at you inecnarfe 01 itpason loyour lecowsf '
How is it thst youruld conledeiates, the,

and seller, have turned '
la'e' eVklefVCe voti..end left vou to

bear your own sins and tiiiensjoof Whene; -c-

omets this i.ew Intimacy between you and -

the drunkard, whom you have amavs
i(Oetii.uufcigiied.contemp!fHow - - -is

it that he leaps from his wallowing place','
and. ge'iimg ssiride yoor neck, compels yoil "

io csrry hiin'aud his pack in a kind of Sin
.badL fashjoni wbilo. the world is shouting
&htt y W, There goet the man aiiit hii
matter'! Who are - these VVsshingtoni'snsy
that ares'' apprehensive of your influence
When' they hsve plucked s poor, besotted
being from the slough of interreiance, why ,
do they pface sentinels around1 him to pro w :

t ct him from the,' moderate' drinker? . And; '

when the poor fellow toilers' and falls before' r .

yourexainple, why do they say when the v
have sgsfm drawn him from the pit thst, they
have again rescued him from, ihe moderate;
driukerf Wfty do they tske him by the button! ;,
hole, whe'ir they meet him, a..d whisper

''but when yNu insulted me. 1 waa a eaier- -
billar. Snlel me give VOU a piece tf ad--

vrirrNeveriusiilrihe humble as thev
msy ; one day; 5 become yout superi
ors," --rrrTrm--r.

DEATH OF QUEEN ELIZABETH.

: A hisiorical romance, lately published
in Imdoiicl.wesv, iih the following stri-

king scene, in which the frailer is iutrodueed
10 the tlesili bed of Cjfft-e- n Elizabeth. Her
Majeaty has. eummoned . 1ucy Fenton lo
wait upon her The scene ii pbwerful and
meiodraiuatic'i .'';:,:x;;.-..-- s;

'
;. ';'.;;

The Queen lay in het bed; ahe had order
ed her attendants not to draw the curtains
over her windows, snd the wstched the
leaHess trees waving to and fro before them,
and the ruddy .flame of her fire dancing up- -

on hertapistrt, blitabfetft-ita- d sunk mio
that partial toiner in which the' mind has
not altogether yielded' jo the influence of
sleep, anu uie memorise, tne vision mat
par over it, have the inuiniinctne ol a
dream.'- - A long train ni shadows flitted be
fore the menial eye of, ElUabeth; there was
the fair face of Gertrude Harding and anoth
er face as fair, the features of the
Essex rote to flight her in her sleep; but
ever were those ' female faces preseut, even
when the others had passed away. Sud
denly Elisabeth started . up she was wid
awake, but ' en unutterable Itorrof had
seied upon her soul any thing to e -
cape Irom Wa
shriek had ftamnrorred ner attendants m her
apartfrtejrt, they found her in her wight dress
An the tioor, her hands clenched, het (jt$
bxea ss in a convulsion, and specks offoam
upon her patted lips. It wss a frightful
spectacle, the strongly marked but withered
features and stony blue eyes of the misera-

ble Queen. r4 ,:,::.yr.fj.r,;, "K,,.
But what need it- - to prolong the descrip-

tion of srenet iti h'6rrible; the siiugnle of a

soul which had,uaeil its greatness to destroy.
and which, summoned Id quit that worldfit
had too much loved shrunk from the con
tenVpf ation of ft imet tmtrs"" '

Noeitreatiee"eOTM-'ev- ai

wretched Queen lo return ii) her bed; she
raved, screamed, and wrpl at the pioposat
Cushions were brought, and upon them she
we v extended, bitterly ! bemoaning her mis-

erable fate, and refusingall lefreshment and
consolation. . ..
,. Who does not know thst M ten dsys the
unhsppy Queen thus remained, afill refu
aingto enter her bedt The B'uhops snd the
Lords nf the Council, alike in vain entreated
her to alter this rsolution,:" To Iiuey - Will-oughto- n,

whom she still detained in atten-

dance, ahe Expressed strong' iidigrtatlov sl

Secretary Cecil, the sort of her old
favorite Uurleigh, "

- . ' N
, "He telleth the people. Mistress Willough- -

ton," said Elizabeth, "that I am mad;
but I am not road; oh, would to God that I
were!" , ;

': '

'Grscious nVadam, be comforted" ssid
Lucy, who was moved by the pitiable con-diu-

of the Queen-- . -

t'Do not then- - mock mv fair dame with
such empty wotds," leplied Elizabeth; had
thy poor cousin seen me 'llYlis, she had
known me better1 than lo talk of comfort.
Alas. alas, whv does her face still pursue
met God knows how bitterly I rn'oiirnedl
her fate, but it comeih, it cometh forever,
and still accompanied by another, which my
soul sickenth to behold.", While Elizabeth
poke, entered Sir Robert Cecil, , with the

Lord Admiral, g relation of the Queen, they
came lo entreat that she would suffer herself
to be conveyed to bed. ;

Elizabeth looked round, shuddering at her
costly couch. . 'Oli, nCver, ne veil she ex-

claimed. "Oh, : Cecil . if thou hadt seen
there what 1 have seen, thou wouldst not
drive thy

"
mi ire ta that couch of hor-

rors!" dC
Whst has your Grace there beheldl

eaid Cecil; 'have you seen the dwellers of
another world i" ' -

anwered Elizsbeih,L',ssuredly
that is an idle question snd tentatli otir no--
tire

frt tooih-sottrCrac- e must retire to bet!.'
persisted Cecil, "if it be but to satisfy the
affection of y our people!"..w-l---- i U.

At t'tese words the embers of an almost
extinguished fire again blazed in the heart
of Elzabeih, and lighted up her Word fea-

tures with s6Vnetliing of the fJignity of old;
she raWed herself on her cushions.. " ;

. . Must!" shs exclaimed; "ia must a word
lo be'a(hlrer() to prinreT Little man, Ii

tie man, Uty fatli'er, if he had-bc- en alive,
durst not have used that word.. But sin!
alas!" continued the Queen, wringing her
hand, and speaking in a tone of deep de-

jection, "thou art grown presumptuous, be-

cause thou knowest thst I shall die!" :

.. "Good madam, be comforted.' said the
Lortf JiAM again approaching the Queen.
She again raised herself with Lucy's assis-tnc- e,

snd grasping, bim .by: the hand, she
looked hiw pitemisly in the face then burst
ing into tears; she exclaimed "My Lord,
my Lord, I sm tied with an iron collar about
my neck; I sm tied fast, snd the cue is here
with me!"v-"--jfir'i3- '

From this time the Queen gradually sunk
falling into t lethargy which

.
released her

from those mental torment whibh it had
wrung the compassionate hesrt of Lncy to
behold; during this lethargy she w placed
in her bed,. As her end was now evidently
faat approaching, the lx)rd Keeper the Ad-

miral, snd the Secretary Cecif, were depu-

ted by the Council to learn Elizabeth's will
wuh regard to her successor. Lucy Will

1 nWe. propose to publiis. bv auliarraiiiim. ia
(wrM milii; . numbers, at jL --Jow .price of.? e cents eB cumber the

izrsor Washington
Each nunvber Itf contain' 'between fcrty and

Jijiy paget, end be embellished sw me
following fine Sted and Copper ,

plate Engraving vizi
I. Pw trait of WHkatm at to bv flt. aw Mr. Waahmgioa at 8, ay Wbllaetua,
S. View of Meant Vmml. ;, ...

4. Haiti of BraoVoak'a del.
S. Hn4 Qwnrrs M .

Plea at UoalM sad ei mat. , '., '"

T. Hea4 Quarter el Morrtaiwunr
Heee Qaartar at Nawaarg. ''
Ptsa of KaraitM Meaol Yeraoa. ,

ilk Battle of KraatljwiMej .

It. Pnrlrtit of Waiarfmioa, fc rttaari.
It KaManmaM at Vallev rarg.

IS Balila ol GtrmaMiw. .," ,

14. Pat Similie of Wellington's kaud writin ,
Tb Hortra.li war aopn.4 from the ariflMi naia--

iiit. Tha pli, ,li.-ado(h- cneatiaga,
nave aata anaipiled Irowa taw beat erawaaga, trail
Kattiah. end franca as American.- - Speawl aM was
tier iwl Irani a taries of Manuscript drawing ia lb
pnaatwinaof Gen. La Fajetle, which are unrated
WMhaaiealifi accuracy and braatv:

Tb well known abilMi of the author, tba
whieb be poixMrd, via' lauretbaatwa

buodrad Polio vulumcs of Original maauseripls,
varhaed by Cmigrass, tea jean rcamrcncs la ne

i offices la Loudon Pari, Washington aod ia
tbebiatrc abieb torn 4b eoaleaeracjr dorfaig

tbe hVvnletioa, a veil a tbaaeaeu he aa gained
la. valuable Britele ppre ia different part if the

eealrjr nae braoghl lata hi bead a bum of l.

origiaal "aa tmnortant ia tfiair abaiaalar
bleb w tract wHI be ioxuti H: ha iributtd

eneatul ain la eaablingbim to eseaale wait atar
accuracy sad aoaapieteaeaf bit naia parpoae, ad
thu ta bare aoapeaaated ia aoaaa a fur lae
tiia aait labor thej 'lia aoet Itr "mblialia fia

at entj intolrad ektcaded ud Uliorioa.refveh
be tbe part af the editur, but great peuiiiar re
feoaaibiliiic aa the part ol tbe publiabcr.

I'ha pria affiaea to "this work ia leaa, whe th
eiertioo ia aoaaiilrred, than thai ot anj oilier uubliet
tioa ia F.urope of America. The inaeatnMol aad
ripamlilbrr abnaeMcd wiib lhi Hbdeiikig aie
muh greater tbaa vtualljr attended ttfeh public-liofi- ii

aad k will b apparent thai the publiabcr
beat relr oaaa exteaaif aal tor their rtrmunera-tio- n.

. ..... f :' "r"r
Tbe ngraatga aloe are thoaght bjr many to be

worth the eoat ol the whole work. Ta aoau6tcrl
brr la price will be eabaaaed. '

Many leaiimoaiala of unqaaliled' approbatioa
niighlbearidrd, by geatlewnm who bare examiBed
the wai k, but the pabliaher eooecrJe it to be cane-eaajr- y.

; betfera hat beea ,reoeitfd ,.lrp(a manj
diatingojtbed peraon aoacurrNig in the opinioa lb)
the woe k ia, la every reaneet, richly dtaerf ing ol

Among the many who hate gfrea the work lh aid
of ibcir aubasripiioa end inAueaae, ere the billow,
big rmtlemen, niai Hoa Joha Q Adam. Martia
Va Hurca Jaenh Bumctt ol Ohio Jnaiah Quincy,
Jaba Piekermg, rranci Wayland, U U Her Maaef
Btewan Kobert G Shaw.Etq Henry Lee, Eaq Right
Her Biihep Browaell, laaae C Bate. Horaee Ko-re- tl,

of Vl. S Longfellow of Maine, J Sewell Jorltt
MS C Joha Sergeant of Pa Lrri Linaola S Vita
KBMleraf N V Wa I. Many W PopeofKea.
laeky, L W TateweU of V. Uanid Webater. Abbot
Uwreaa,Jorpb Btory, Kdward Everett. Charlr.
J,kin,-- Leraocl Shaw-,- Samuel T Arniatrorg W
B Clhoun John C Warren, M I) Jaipe Jaekaon,
M I) Rot Joha l)aia. Chapman Johnaoa of v a. '

47 Aetltra mnd troetworthy men ean ind
employment ia procuring tubacribert fcf the
kboT work. -

. . - -
,

Letter dilree4 ta lh , Publisher
pnttpaid, with application fot ageocie, order
will meat with prmpt ttention,

t7 Poetmaiior and other who obuin sub-

scriptions, god tfeeotne responsible fot fire trip-
le lill receive a eixifc' copy grati, ot fot trn
absotibrr, two conies, and tbe Mm rale fur

more.- - The wltt j)leM""Ter "the'"pobtrslrT
kaow how many eopie are aubaeribed for, and
nuw they shall ba forWafded.

7 Puabishera o( Newspapers who will in
sert the sbov si 1 week and forwarded to Tap--
pan it Uennett on number of their paper, shall
receit a copy of the work for so doing.

po.ion, !.. ..rj-,- j.;
t

.. 4

WAHWICKFEMALEINSTITUTE
Th Mbscriber propose to open, at his resi- -

uoiiceiq tvaa county, a mmikasy rcarui
KnuoATioMor Youna Lttin, - if the reqaiste
putonafj be afforded, tin MeratioD of the
aehooi win comrawnce about the Bret . of May
next, and will embrace every branch of instruc-fio-n,

both plain and- - ornamental, taught in th
beat institution of (be kind. Tbe pupils will
retid in th family of the rubaeriber, aod Will
be under the ' immediate eara and control ol a
eompeteat Gotemest. The eiereiaea of lb

ehool will be eoeducted ia part- - 6y rnatraoiera
engaged for the purpoa. and in part by A pro-
prietor himself; the whol to be under th gen.
eral so constant uprv:sion bf lh fatter.

Th year will be dir Wed in' TWO staaioss oj
Br naontru arb or llieir rquivalcnt, to be regula-
ted hereafter, In accordance with tb wish ar
coBvenlcnc of tbe pupil and patron a. ,

Th tocanna ia thought to be interior to none
n ft aula, it i central, heal by. and courenieot

Being uiuatcd fir mile Iron Raleigh, en tb
thoroegliCtre, it hi-- aufficiently neat

lh city for eonvenieoca, and sufficiently remote
to U the advantage af retirement and secluaioa.

Th avuuuae will be new and commodious
aod h enlarged itr proportiua as ibe, number
wfionistee shall,' render naceaaary. ' In a country
iiustioa It is needle to apeak of tba eaocaas,
ad other aceomaodation fair ierei and racrea

.1 j. f - .E.
Tb otiiiTiaai of th school will b conducted

aa elevated, but at tbeam tun ao. economical
we; ina price being euro, aa will aM lb pro--r" t mak lb ineUtutioa equal M ttxf etber

u' kindred prateBsione, and yet suck a shall be
wapiaa 1 the dlRtcnlty aod bsrdocas of lb

Tb Rmcub Cotrass will eompriae tbe fol-
lowing branch of study Spelling. Beading, VIA- -'

ting. Creamer, Geography Arithmatie Algebra,
Oeimetr, tad lb bigber-bran- cb Of Mtthemat.
tt. inii RbetHie, History. Astronomy, N.l-ara- l.

Moral, and Intellectual Philosophy , Botany,
Mirratogy, and Chemistry. ...

roa aoaaa, and TtrtTto ia this course, Ik
berg will be 63 ae per ai W IJ4 per

year ef 10 avtnths.
ForibcEiTa or OasalacTai. branches, lb

toraMWiUbsMlollowt
-. :. palsi
Maai aa the Piano, ;' fto

' an the Gnitar. "
11

Drawing and Painting, 10
Laua Language; ... 19

. Greek . . d.. , X: ; 10
Praiich do, 10' Italian : at. " , 10

. Kdl werktplait aad araaawaiaL I

tire and her sweetest and most enchanting
noroor, and while in this state to have ner
portrait accurately taken, then hung, up
in tome conspicuous place in berehamber.
aod ever afterwards, when ahe wants t
pattern, or ia likely to lose her pleasant
eotmttnanee. to look upon and imitate that!
If any of our friends should be moved to
make the experiment.' we would advise
them to CaHdn our esteemed townsman
and accomplished artist. Mr. Dooatt, and
we caa promise them, from the rich and
splendid specimens we have aecn of his
skill, he will not fail to give them a' like-
ness worthy of both admiration and imita
tion. tJut to the dream.' :v--

For the Microcosm, ,

Mr. Ed it on Last night I had a very re?
markable dream, which I hasten to Co'm- -
muuicate to you, leaving it to your discre-
tion as to what use shall be made of.it
but I will simply femsrk that it has made
a deep irripression oti rtVy mind, and I can-

not resist the Conviction, though no believ-
er in ordinary dreamsi that Us publication
may readlo .Terylhappy and most desira-
ble consequence, such a
benevolent mind will readily and joylully
anticipate. When the poppy .had shed
hweetertTnfluenwiOTermy weryTysi
tern, and ihff mind was released from the
heavy chain of thought . connected with
the cares and business of the day.' I was
transported in a dretm into the- - midst of
a happy pa'fty of friends assembled in the
parlor of an acquaintaiiee. .The conver
sation was unusally animated and agreea-
ble; and many topics were freely discuss
ed. At length the neatness and good
temper of ladies before and after marriage
were incidentally alluded to. It waa con-tehd- ed

that many Whted'av'b markable
fuirmgWInesa
ami among others, the following singular
remedy was suggested; a gentleman pre-

sent, who seemed to be ffeeply interested,
said he had been told that a (My had bad
a beautiful likeness of herself taken in a
neat dress and with a countenance lighted
up with one 6f her most bewKching smiles

that - ahe-- declared the reality never
should lall snort ot What was expressed oy
the picture that she keeps it as her mon
itor that she has never been known 16 be
negliiit in her personal appearance not.
to wear a frown since; put by her uniform
neatness of dress and sweetpess of temper
lights up the whole family circle around
her wkh cheerfulness and joy " Every
gentleman, said he, ought to prevail 6'n his
wife, if she manifests either- - but before
he had finished the sentence, M I'll try
it l".X 'U try it f resounded with such
force from sill qasrters of the hall, that I
a woke," and the interesting scene van ished
away! SWIFT.

For the Microcosm.
STRANGE PHENOMENON.

I wnainvitpd A few nichtl aince. bv a
door neighbor, to join him in an egg roast,
which I aid; & having devoured two each,
a third was taken up and peeled by my
frierAl; thef shell of which was perfectly
sound, when, on tufirinir it in his fin'orers.
to our astonishment, there appeared on il
three beautiful and fresh loovhig letters,
as though they had just been stamped
with trn. tn wit: M SO! This is a
strange phenomenon, but it is nevertheless
true. ' To us it ia nerfectlv inexplicable.
We are no believers in Miller s doctrine 4
and if we were, we could not refer it to a--
nv nf hi nrrHirtinna: for he does . not
speak of any sign that are to be observed
befora lhat anrf terrible doV shall ae
rivo. arhirh na aava utiat hand.' when the
earth shall be thoroughly cleansed and the
secrets of all hearts be rande known. We
are iMt adperetkious. and therefore nre not
anfmed, but greatly astonisued at ma
strange occurrence, C.

ANECDOTE.
A slim spark besnolcd a pair of panta

loons at a French tailor's' Mbe sure said
he, to m ike them e ly full " ,., Yes,
sair, I understand you very well tank you
air, your custom will make m too., much

Aoiner" lendvrinf him the homage of
a profound bow. W he the panuloona.
were bfotighl borne; how Waa he disappointed
m find ihdm , of the same dimensions as
his skin! He Stamped, he raved at the
tailor and the n hole French nation du-

ring which the poor tailor stood in the cor-

ner with his hands clasped in the utmost
eontemstion. ' "Did I not give you pat
licular directions to wake them . large!"
"target largef KB lair you tiffullf . and
supp see he is large 1 believe he be very
empty. . -

;
'j:;-J--

BEAU I irUL LITTLE ALLEGORY.
"""A" htlmming-bir- d one met a butterfly,
and being pleased with the beauty of us
wings made aw offer of perpetual friend-
ship. - ' .

t

'l cahnot think ofait,,' ; wse the -- reply,
ss you once spurned' me and colled' me
a drawling dolt." f
- Impossible!'' f exclaimed ' the hummi-

ng-bird; "I always entertained the great-e- e

respect for such beautiful creature, as
yeu. - "T v.-'-v-

r-. :; fif -- .

following receipt for picklincr ' 100 lbs.-o- f

Beef or Pork:
Take ef water, six gallons; of salt, half

coursand half fine, nme'pounds: ofbrown
sugar, three pounds; of molasses, one quart;
of salt-peir- e, three ounces; of potash, one
ounceboil them m aelean pot or kettle,
and uke off all the scum as it rises when
tbe scum ceases to rise, set the pickle to
cool and when it is eold it 1 is ready for
use. ,

Let the meat be cool have h rubbed
with t"filtle'aaltput irfto the
tessel, which is to bold it and pour the cold
pickle ovef it, and keep it carefully covered
with the pickle. T'

When Peter the treat was soiourninrin
England for the purpose of making himself
acquainted with its various erqfti. in pur
sdanee of his plan be attended at Westmin
ster Hali during a tnal conducted by the
most eminent counsel of the day. At the
conclusion he was asked what he thought of
the system ol . English jurisprudence.
When I left Russia," he replied, "there
were three lawyers .in St. Petersburg? bs
soon as 1 return I'll hang two of. them."

The Rev. Mr. Kincaul. Baptist Mission- -

t'r from r3firmahfreCfured1n tti"s
4hJ3aptkt aj Methodic horenes, to o--
vernowing houses, on bunaay last. ; He
says they have about fifty churches in the
em Dire thil the fields amoni the Karens
especially are While for the 'harvest, and
.mat mere ia a great opemu? aatt ciui lor
missionary laborers among ihem.

THE GlUARiTWiLTTCASE. .
- The opinion of Judge Story in this

casr, is said to be very abler , The"

suit, says the Baltimore Patriot,, was
instituted, not on the ground of the ille-

gality of the will of Mr. Girard in gener-
al but against that clause of jt which au-
thorizes the establishment of a college
for the education of white male children,
between certain ages. It was objected
to this clause, that it was void on two
principal grounds: First, that1 there wns
no sufficient authority under the laws of
Pennsylvania, for the acceptance and
administration of the- - trust by the-cit- yuf

Philadelphia, which was made the al-

moner of the charityand secondly, that
it was not such a clarity as the laws of
the country would enforce and main'ttan,
because, by the will of Mr. Girard, all
ministers of religion, of whatever, ienom-inatio- n

Were excluded from entering
upon the grounds of the college, even
as visiters, and that this direction of the
will i,7 prohibited the teaching of the
Cbratnin religion - to the pupils in the
school the teaching of religion, it was
contended, , being an essential part of
all charity endownments. :

A NEW IDEA!
apparently, trifling in

themselves have, often led to great and
results. ;The falling of a A apple

edudu'eted the powerful mind of Sir Isaac
Newton to the diaeovery of a moat .impor
tant principle in. natural philoaophy t the
quacking ot a goose saved tire imperial,
city of Rome; and the blowing of a horn
orougnt ao wn tne strong waus owericno.
It cannot be regarded as Utopian to sup-
pose that what has bee may again occur.
The little hint, therefore, given in the fol-

lowing remarkable --d ream of ttrrerree-ponde- nt

"Swill," may, if properly im-

proved, speedily give a newace to every
domestic circle, and Constant employment
to our artists of skill aid merit. It will
te" seen that the new idea sou-teste- is the
proper direction to be given to one of the
$trongeit pntmple of our nature, to ml,
imituliveneiir, We know several husbands
who cannot fail to seize upon' it with ea
gcrness and delight; but as all are deeply
interested in its results, we shall make no
invidious distinctions. We confess we
are transported, perfectly carried away
with the prospect. On the hypothesis
of immediate thorough and successful ex-
periments, we predicate a wonderful

in the social,' moral end physical'
condition of the ComnVQTiit. leadinc-t- the
perfection Of pur'.nature and the comple
tion of our happiness. We may have en
thnsiam, but we have Wso reason.i A dis
position to follow the bad examples of oth
ers is what most hinders our improvement
andiniures our eniorment.- - Everr hu
man being is stsmped with distinctive fed
tures and qualities of hie own, m the cul
tivation of which are developed his high-
est excellencies. The plan here so fortu
nately suggested drives directly to this
point."-- It fortifies every one against tbe
evil of falling below himself of failing

A nose of ordinary, or rather

cautiously, W his ear tobewsre of youf
Whst is ins reason of these dark suspicions
that are hinted about your elegant mansion
Why does that sged mother take her newly .

returned prodigal by the hand, and charge' ,

him with prayers and tears, not to go net
dwellinirt Why does the wife of tfie' '

reformed .inebriate follow hi m to the door,
with trembling solicitude, and talk about
the chamber of death, wheu she speaks of
your drawbig'-Yooir- i; so splendidly furnished
with every srticle of 6nsment and luxury!
Why doe she call the beautiful horn of
your chiltfrS- n- where you meet your Iriends y
with the kind greetings of hospitality the
chambor of death, merely because. your lock- -
er Contains a frw bottles, of charapsgMS,
with which you seal your welcome to yo'ui
gueeisl Why does thst hoping, affection-- , ;

"

ate girl whose heart has been lacerated a .

thousand times in Uie social circle, by the
inuendus 6f her once drunken father' why tr "

she. tutn.palaiLuembleal.ihsv idea, that
accident may bring him under your roof,
where-t- he example of - your - --

"shall strike a dart through bis liver?"
. Moderate drinker the lime is . coining Si
now is, when the world, humanity and God ' "
will make inquisition for the blood of ruined
souls, that have sunk into, the perdition of '
misery under your example. Is your plea '
Of innocence prepared? - Are- - you- - provided
with an adrooatewhb ' will etand iitf-wit- h - -
you before that tr bunsl, and errter the plea
Not Guilty, among ihe moaning, spectre of - V
the lost, that shall shriek out in the audience

of rrredtum size, 1. e. neither too long nor
too snort, neither very flat nor very thin,
neither too sharp nor too blunt, we think
is the best. It is then never the subject of
much remark; and it answers all the pur-
poses of a nose.. We think that mothers
might do a great deal ia the improvement
01 me noses 01 tne next generation, by
Sroper attentionL;JWhere there js an erir

ent want of symmetry and proportion in
this member of the infant, h could be im
proved, if taken in time, by compressing
or aepressmg, by pulling, twisting, ot
pushing, as the case might iequire. We
nave merely llnowii out these hints fot the
edificatroa of 6uf friends in the science of
noieologjjf sot trosoldgy. - f

G0LD(50LI3--G0L- D! ,3 U
: A irold mine has been discovered in

theCotmty of Orarrge, on the farm of Mrs.
DixoAr about-1- 4 mates from Hillsborough
and 5 from Ruffin's Mills, near the waters
of Haw River. The specimen of ore which
we saw, was beyond all comparison the
richest we eter have met with, and we be
lieve tbe richest ever yet found, where
grave! and earth were to any extent mixed
with the gold. The family on whose land

I this specimen was ploughed npTTs in med--
crate CircumsfftflCes, and at the Wn 01 the
diaeovery- - profoundly ignorant of the value
ef their prize, aa was evinced by their dis
posing of Mie principal mass of ore, estim
ated at some hundreds for S2.00. - '. "

, ; Oxford Ex..
.GUADO OR NO GUARliiii

Thls appears to be the absorbing eues-tlo- n

in the Floral City at present; and polls
are to be opened on thte 2Jd instant, (which
by the bya ought to be advertised in the
.Microcosm,,) to take the sense of the peo-
ple on the. subject. In our judgment they
will best shew their sense by voting for a
Aired guard.'" ' The old mode of drafting
a guard always has been and always will
be burdensome and inefficient..: The tax
necessary to support a hired guard, will a--

mount to a mere trifles and if the right sort
of men are employed and enough of them,
with liberal wages, then may we lay us
do n and sleep in peace; for our town will
be well guarded. - . -

of that court, Thou art the manf . Moder-- '

ate drinker, it re time to bestir yourself in
yonr defence. ' Vou sre indicted at th bar ,

for treason id' your fellows. The
evidence' in thacaae is ready; and we trust
when h Hf given in, your own eomclenee
will appear sgaiust yeu - ss-- the only plain
tiff. '" ;;' ;;'' ""T y ";" "

The ' Ijegislatur " of Pennsylvania
passed an act lost week legalising a
marriage contract between a Mr. 11. F.
Brunion snd his wife. The partios
were uncle and nice, but were not

with th fact until a considsr-abl- e

time after their marriage. "

fST WAWTED --a nog' 1

about nine or ten years old far h r vi.
tusls and clothes. ' ,

Apply to Star Office. .to maxe tne most or ail the noble principles

A . fcKAj t l.'"xiAymt ;'kjneHi


